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Dear One Book + MCC Reads Friends,
Today, Read On! takes us to readers from the northeast part of our county to
the southeast corner. Finding your next great read is easy - let’s hear from
some of our Montcalm County neighbors as they talk titles.

Community Book Chats
Richland Township Library Director
Sherma Horrocks and RTL Board
President Steve Bigelow met up at
their library, in front of the lovely café
mural, to talk about their reading
experiences, from childhood to
now. Sherma and Steve are great
friends and avid readers, but as you’ll
discover, though their reading
backgrounds and tastes are different,

MCC Book Chats
Language Arts Instructor Jamie
Hansen-Hopkins and her daughter
Brooke are a dynamic reading duo –
super readers who can fire up the
reading spirit in anyone! These two
ladies talk about their favorite
children’s books, from board to
chapter books, and celebrate the joy
of reading as a family.



each shares a passion for libraries
and love to recommend books.

To view the Community Book Chat
with Richland Township Library
Director Sherma Horrocks and RTL
Board President Steve Bigelow
click here: https://youtu.be/LdF6y-
DuVUk

To view the MCC Book Chat with
Jamie Hansen-Hopkins and her
daughter Brooke click
here: https://youtu.be/no-IX6BEcjQ

Literacy Champ!
Meet Kristen Kohn, the Executive
Director for the Montcalm Area
Reading Council. Under Kristen’s
creative and compassionate
guidance, MARC’s volunteer tutors
provide free literacy services - tutoring
adult readers, writers and those for
whom English is a second
language. Be inspired to join MARC’s
efforts to shine a light on literacy.

Contact MARC at:
marchelpsu@gmail.com or
616.754.1391 x108

To view the Literacy Champ video
with Kristen Kohn click here: 
https://youtu.be/WF_gTFfDvnkhttps://yo

Recommended Reads
Beth O’Grady, the library director of
the Carson City Public Library and the
Crystal Community Library, provides
readers with several unique book
stack recommendations, with a hint of
Irish flair. See more of Beth’s titles on
the One Book + MCC Reads page.
Visit your local library’s e-book
collection or give them a call to
request one of these books.

To view other recommended reads
click here:
https://montcalm.edu/recommended-
reads
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Until next Monday,
Read On!

One Book + MCC Reads Team


